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THE NEW EXECUTIVE BOARD //

WONCA Europe is pleased to announce the com-
plete Executive Board for 2017-2019. The terms 
of office started immediately after the Council 
Meeting in Rio de Janeiro on October 29, 2016:
• WONCA Europe President 

Anna Stavdal, Norway
• WONCA Europe Immediate Past President 

Job FM Metsemakers, The Netherlands
• WONCA Europe President Elect 

Mehmet Ungan, Turkey
• WONCA Europe Hon. Treasurer 

Josep M. Vilaseca, Spain
• WONCA Europe Hon. Secretary 

Harris Lygidakis, Italy
• EGPRN Member at Large 

Shlomo Vinker, Israel
• EURACT Member at Large 

Roar Maagaard, Denmark
• EQUIP Member at Large 

Zalika Klemenc Ketis, Slovenia
• VdGM Member at Large 

Raluca Zoitanu, Romania

Family doctors of the world recently gathered at the WONCA World conference 
in Brazil. Despite the considerable cultural and socio-economical differences, 
once again, it was evident that as family doctors we share the same goals, and 
face the same core challenges all over the world.

To provide our populations with primary medical care of high quality, we need 
to be recognized by colleagues and politicians as key players of the primary 
care team.

In Rio de Janeiro, the new executive board of WONCA Europe was elected, and 
I commenced working as your president for the next term. I feel honoured to 
be the chair of our new executive board, consisting of such competent col-
leagues, most whom have clinical work as the main part of their professional 
life: a regular contact with patients is a constant reminder of the reason why 
we spend time and energy on working together in WONCA. 

The new executive will present the working plan for the next triennium to 
the member organisations in the council meeting in Prague in June of next 
year. However, I can already mention some tasks that, for sure, will be on our 
agenda:
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• Let’s develop WONCA Europe and create synergies!

We need to develop our organisation further. WONCA Eu-
rope carries out a broad range of activities in networks 
and special interest groups. Some of them are overlap-
ping, and some others are not effectively communicated 
or shared. We will explore ways to improve internal 
communication to encourage cooperation and mitigate 
unconducive firewalls between the different parts of our 
organisation.

• We want the ordinary European family doctor to know 
WONCA Europe!

And to do so, we need you, the member organisations, to 
promote and explain what we are doing, and recruit col-
leagues to activities and meeting places.

A communication strategy is on the top of the to do-list 
of the new executive.

• We will develop the WONCA Europe conferences!

Our annual conferences represent the main arena where 
WONCA Europe representatives meet with the family 
doctors of Europe. We would like to provide conferences 
of high quality, for clinicians, as well as academics.

For that, the WONCA Europe council has decided to 
establish a longitudinal conference committee to ensure 
continuity and transition of experience among the con-
ferences. The new executive will make a commitment to 
support the committee, focus on content, and make the 
conferences accessible, as much as possible, for all. 

• Exert political influence where it counts!

To achieve recognition of the importance of family medi-
cine for the health of the European population, WONCA 
Europe needs to exert political influence. Over the last 
years we have strengthened our link to WHO Europe. 
For instance, at the WHO Regional Committee for Europe 
meeting in Copenhagen in September this year, WONCA 
Europe, with the support from other NGOs, submitted 
two statements on the topics of refugee and migrant 
health and strengthening people-centred health systems.

Moreover, in 2017, the anniversary of the Alma Ata Dec-
laration on primary care takes place, and WHO Europe 
is establishing a Centre for Primary Health Care in the 
city of Kazakhstan. The aim of the centre is to provide 
evidence-based policy advice to member states for the 
continuous development of primary health care in line 
with the Alma Ata Declaration. WONCA Europe, by the 
president, has accepted the invitation to be represented 
at the Advisory Board of the new centre. 

Anna Stavdal
WONCA Europe President
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EUROPEAN WINNERS //

 
1. Ana Costa (Portugal)

2. Ana Luisa Neves (Portugal)

3. Candan Kendir Copurlar (Tur-

key)

4. Enrique Alvarez Porta (Spain)

5. Helder Goncalves (Portugal)

6. Juan Martinez Rodriguez 

(Spain)

7. Oleksii Korzh (Ukraine)

8. Radost Assenova (Bulgaria)

9. Joana Guerra Silva  (Portugal)

10. Mariana Prudente  (Portugal)

11. Vikesh Sharma (UK)

NON-EUROPEAN WINNERS // 

1. Martha Makwero (Malawi)

2. Nana Kwame Ayisi Boateng 

(Ghana)

3. Rahman Zakiur (Bangladesh)

4. Liliana Laranjo (Australia)

5. Vicky Ashutosh Sharma (India)

6. Apurwa Prasad (Nepal)

   BURSARIES HELP COLLEAGUES ATTEND

WONCA RIO

Earlier this year, WONCA Europe and WONCA 

World organised a bursary call and offered fund-

ing for colleagues to attend the 21st WONCA 

World Conference. The 17 winners traveled to 

Rio de Janeiro, participated in the conference 

actively, and assisted a special award reception.

Present in this reception was also the Monte-

gut Scholar from the WONCA Europe region, 

Dr Eunice Carrapiço from Portugal. This award 

was sponsored by the American Board of Family 

Medicine Foundation (ABFM-F).

We are delighted to support colleagues across 

Europe and from the rest of the world. We 

hope that the conference will be a source 

of inspiration and have a positive impact 

on their efforts to strengthen family 

medicine in their countries and local 

communities. — Anna Stavdal, President 

of WONCA Europe
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REFLECTIONS FROM RIO
EXCERPTS FROM THE CONFERENCE REPORTS OF THREE BURSARY RECIPIENTS

EUNICE CARRAPIÇO (PORTUGAL) WONCA 
EUROPE MONTEGUT SCHOLAR 2016 //

Associated to my participation in the conference, I was 
able to visit three family health clinics (“clínicas da famíl-
ia”) in Rio de Janeiro. This innovative experience has been 
in development in Rio since 2009. So far, more than 160 
family health clinics have been implemented, achieving a 
coverage of primary health care (PHC) of around 65% of 
the people, and offering high quality PHC to persons and 
families living in deprived areas of Rio, as well as other 
urban areas. This development has done a considerable 
contribution to reduce the impact of social inequities in 
people’s health and to increase human dignity in this city 
with more than 6 million people. This appearance of fam-
ily clinics in Rio de Janeiro has some similarities with the 
development, since 2006, of family health units (USF) in 
Portugal, where nowadays around 460 USF exist all over 
the country, covering about 56% of the people.

The similar characteristics of these “parallel” experiences 
are:

• the organization of PHC and FM is based in medium-
sized multiprofessional teams in a designed geo-
graphical area;

• there is special attention to the principles of care 
and the quality of the equipment, showing that PHC 
is good care for all (instead of “poor care for poor 
people”)

• these units belong to an universal public-funded and 
public-provided service;

• the medium size (15 to 30 professionals) multiprofes-
sional teams allow the possibility of mutual support, 
substitutions when needed, and the sharing of experi-
ences and competences in a notable and rich mix of 
skills;

• adaptable organizational autonomy, in order to better 
respond to the specific health care needs of persons 
and people in a given community;

• a community-oriented concern – this aspect is much 
more developed in Rio than in Portugal, and in Rio it 
is supported by the role of community health agents 
(“ACS – Agentes Comunitários de Saúde”) who are 
simultaneously members of the community and of the 
professional family health team;

• varied forms of paying the professionals and teams, 
depending on their quality of performance and added 
value to the health of people;

• family clinics in Rio and family health units (USF) in 
Portugal have a wide set of common characteristics 
among themselves, with some similarities to the 
“trade mark” and “franchising” concepts, but in the 
public sector domain – this promotes harmonization 
of the range of services, of the levels of quality and of 
the procedures themselves, promoting equity of care 
among persons, families and communities.

The full report of Dr Eunice Carrapico is available online. 

RADOST ASENOVA 
(BULGARIA) WONCA 
EUROPE BURSARY WINNER //

I highly appreciate the huge amount 
of work put in the organization 
and realization of this great event. 
The activities planned by WONCA 
Organizing and Scientific Commit-
tees proved extremely useful and 
thought-provoking. The workshops 
and presentations have definitely 
enriched my professional thinking 
and attitude.  […]

It is worth mentioning that the meet-
ing was supported by thousands of 
GPs, many of whom young colleagues. 
This fact fills me with optimism 
and gives me stimulus to work even 
harder for the prosperity of General 

Practice in my country Bulgaria. 

The full report of Dr Radost Asenova 
is available online.

MARTHA MAKWERO 
(MALAWI) WONCA BURSARY 
WINNER //

It has been inspiring to meet people, 
especially women, who have done 
well in life. It was  encouraging for 
me to learn that coming from humble 
beginnings should not be a deterrent 
to  dreaming big. Of particular note 
was sharing experiences of women 
and young doctors through the 
Wonca Working Party on Women and 
Family Medicine (WWPWFM) and the 
AfriWon Renaissance, who have done 

EUNICE CARRAPIÇO RECEIVES HER 
AWARD FROM ANNA STAVDAL //

MARTHA MAKWERO & RADOST ASENOVA 
AT THE AWARD RECEPTION //

well despite unfortunate settings and 
circumstances. It taught me about 
building resilience  and how to tap 
on different sources of strength (e.g. 
family).

Connecting with people of same 
interest; the rural working party 
was the typical example. It looks at 
challenges of working and setting up 
academic training programs in these 
contexts and integrating with the 
PHC teams there. This is the phase 
that family medicine is in Malawi; I 
was encouraged to share my experi-
ences and hear tips from individuals 
that have done this. One interesting 
thing was how perspectives differ 
as well. My colleagues were battling 
with how their health care systems 
can work / incorporate nursed, lower 
cadres, while I was struggling with 
how, as a Family Physician in a 
system that is predominantly Clini-
cal Officer/nurse-led, I can integrate 
into their existing team to augment 
efforts to a common goal. These ex-
periences broaden ones thinking and 
gave me a thrust to start to critically 
analyse the world around.

Again the WWPWFM showed how one 
can push agenda through to WONCA 
body. How you can tactfully work on 
lobbying for a cause. I would apply 
this in my day to day life. 

The full report of Dr Martha Makwero 
is available online.

More photos are available 
on the Facebook page of 
WONCA Europe:
https://www.facebook.
com/woncaeurope/
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QUALITY CIRCLES
NEW EQUIP WORKING GROUP

The EQuiP delegate from Switzerland, Adrian Rohrbasser 
(Specialist in Family Medicine, MSc in Evidence Based 
Health Care, PhD Student at Department of Continuing 
Education at the University of Oxford), leads the recently 
established working group (Fall 2015), and he has been 
invited to Scotland and Croatia in recent months to up-
date, teach and consult about quality circles.

Adrian Rohrbasser was invited to give a keynote pres-
entation during at the meeting “Quality after QOF: a 
new direction for Scottish general practice” followed by 
workshops and discussions hosted by the Scottish School 
of Primary Care in the Royal Society of Edinburgh. 

The Scottish will change the system of Quality Improve-
ment (QI) from the indicator based system to a group 
based system. Link to the ‘Quality After QOF’ Final Report: 
http://sspc.ac.uk/reports/

Structured small groups, like Quality Circles, will respond 
to the unique constellation of local needs in the complex 
system of primary health care. They will also responsive 
to changes in prevailing economic and cultural circum-
stances. 

The talk informed about the basic properties of struc-
tured small group work: people meet at regular intervals 
to consider and improve their standard practice.

Groups select the issues they want to deal with them-
selves and decide on their method of gathering data as 
well as deciding on a way of finding solutions to prob-
lems. They provide a social context for reflective practice 
and allow creation and dissemination of knowledge 
that improves clinical practice at the workplaces of the 
participants. 

Facilitators observe and lead the group through a circle 
of quality improvement. The process consists of more 
than one educational step and is therefore best described 

as a multifaceted intervention which 
leads to small but significant behav-
iour change. 

This intervention depends on human 
behaviour and its active ingredients 
tend to enable people to do the right 
thing at the right time or constrain 
them from doing something. 

They combine numerous and vary-
ing components and they function in 
diverse contexts that have to enable 
the process.

The Scottish adventure was amazing: 
The talk about QCs was well received 
and added to the workshops during 
the day. Representatives from the Scot-
tish government as well as from the 
British Medical Association were in-
volved in extensive discussions about 
future use of QCs. 

The change from QOF to group based 
quality improvement is now taken 
and the general briefing paper for the 
Scottish leaders is completed. It really 
seems as if I/EQuiP delegates could 
make a difference here.

Further analyses and briefing papers 

about practical implementation of the 
groups are planned.

From Wednesday 18th to Thursday 
19th May, Adrian Rohrbasser was con-
sulted to train the first Quality Circles 
facilitators in Croatia. He has been 
working on a training programme in 
English, which he improved using the 
programme theory developed in the 
realist synthesis. 

After the two training days, a total of 
ten such QC facilitators are ready to 
carry on their skills in local groups at 
the same time and to build a national 
network to support each other. 

On Friday 20th May, Adrian Rohrbasser 
then gave a talk on “What is a Quality 
Circle/Why Quality Circles/Knowledge 
in Quality Circles”, before he led an 
interesting QC workshop for a group of 
VdGM girls on Exchange.

You can read much 
more and find re-
sources on the newly 
launched EQuiP 
website:
http://equip.
woncaeurope.org/
working-groups/
quality-circles

SCOTLAND //

CROATIA //
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// PIET VANDEN BUSSCHE EQUIP
// ANDRÉE ROCHFORT EQUIP

PATIENT SAFETY
IN PRIMARY CARE

EQUIP CONFERENCE ON

“Primum non nocere” (Do not harm) has been for more than 2.500 
years one of the most known principles of medicine. Already in 
the Greek period and from then on, for ages, doing no harm to the 
patient has been the priority of doctors. In 1999 the IOM insti-
tute published its report ‘to err is human: Building a safer health 
system’ and now 25 years later the topic still is very important. It 
is a cornerstone of a health system of high quality. A lot of reports 
have been published since then, many of them about hospital 
care.

From 22-23 April, EQuiP held a succesful conference on Patient 
Safety in Primary Care in Prague. Family physicians and other 
professionals participated, shared and discussed methods and 
processes used to improve quality and patient safety in primary 
care around Europe . International experience with patient safety 
initiatives on practice, regional or national level was shared.

Dr. Maria Pilar Astier-Pena (Spain), Professor Aneez Esmael (the 
UK) and Dr. David Marx (Czech Republic) provided interesting key 
note lectures on safety awareness, research and sustainability. The 
discussion-based format of the conference encouraged partici-
pants to interact with each other across health care systems, 
borders and practices - and the practice-based workshops and 
presentations stimulated to discussions.

Education and Training

Teaching is an important way to start introducing these concepts. 
Using patients and doctors who could testify of their personal ex-
periences about this is very powerful, patients who have had un-
safe experiences and doctors who have experienced a complaint 
or an error; and let us not forget to use CME/CPD to deepen GPs 
awareness of the subject.

Measuring Patient Safety

It will be important to gather and assess all the instru-
ments that are available for assessing patient safety (PS) 
in primary care (PC). There is not 1 instrument that covers 
all aspects of PS in PC; we need a range of instruments to 
measure safety in the practice. 

Dealing with Uncertainty while Practicing in General Practice

In general practice, patient demand is such that a new 
patient is seen and their problems are dealt with on 
average every 6-10 minutes, every day. One of the very 
unique properties of safety in primary care is working in/
dealing with uncertainty, as patients in PC are cared for in 
a process of longitudinal care which is difficult to relate 
directly to specific outcomes at a point in time. 

This makes it different from hospital care and therefor it 
is essential to look at patient safety in a different way in 
terms of general practice as it is not appropriate to simply 
copy what is done in the hospital setting. The agenda for 
research and action on PS in PC has often been inspired 
by/driven by (the priorities) of hospital care.

Research in Patient Safety in Primary Care

For future research we can identify some very specific 

topics for PC: Healthcare is general practice is complex. 
Patient safety incidents and adverse events are inevitable 
in every healthcare setting. There is no healthcare facil-
ity which is incident free. Can we identify high risk groups 
and orientate our energy and resources towards these? If 
we practice with an emphasis on PS how do we prevent 
over-diagnosis?

Patient Care in the Interface between General Practice and 
other Care

What about clinical handover and the problems with 
patient going to and coming back from secondary care? PC 
is not separate from the rest of the health system and we 
know a lot of errors occur in these moments the patient is 
in the interface between systems of care.

Regulations and Legal Aspects of Reporting and Investigating 
Safety Incidents

What about regulations and a legal framework? That 
could be a powerful way to realize change. Do we need 
regulation to change things or is regulation something 
that endangers quality because it is often (perceived as) 
extra burden and administration and endangers real qual-
ity improvement? Maybe professional bodies (our colleges 
and societies who are responsible for education and train-

REPORT ON THE PANEL DISCUSSION
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ing GPs and CPD) are an alternative way to try to reach 
GP’s and start a process of change.

But we have to identify medicolegal and defensive medi-
cal practices which for the moment make it impossible to 
work on PS in a constructive way. One area that requires 
change is to ensure that notification of adverse events 
can happen in a blame-free context and that the infor-
mation is used to make the care better, not to punish or 
have the health professional risk going to court.

Conclusion

The doctor-patient relationship in general practice is the 
key to improving quality and safety of care. Improving 
communication in the doctor-patient relationship will 
help to reconcile the different perspectives of the doctor 
and the patient on patient safety issues. Also , the inter-
face between primary and secondary care is an area that 
deserves attention in order to reduce harm to patients.

We need to address the issues of high risk patient groups 
and in particular the negative consequences of over-di-
agnosis and under-diagnosis in patients. We should ask if 
we need to re-write research methods for assessing and 
developing the patient safety culture. 

We are at the beginning of a structured approach to 
patient safety in primary care and in this early phase we 
need to ask what do people think and feel about it, the 
views of patients and doctors. Then we can go forward.

• Conference Abstract Book
• Final Conference Programme
• Interactive ePDF (incl. slides, video recordings etc.)

The next EQuiP conference (also on patient safety) will 
take place in Dublin on 3rd-4th March 2017. Read much 
more about it on the new website: http://equip.won-
caeurope.org/ 

ONLINE RESOURCES

THE NEXT CONFERENCE

KRISTINA is a European funded pro-
ject built into the European Program 
HORIZON 2020 of Investigation 
and Research within the European 
Union. The main goal pursued by the 
Project is to knock down the existing 
linguistic barriers within the society 
by using new technologies to help 
migrant groups with communication 
problems, in order to make easier 
for them to get some medical advice 
through the internet so they can 
reach scientific information and feel 
more integrated within the European 
societies by learning how to use the 
Health Care Systems of each nation.

The Spanish Society of Community 
and Family Medicine (semFYC) is in 
charge of the clinical and scientific 
contents of the Project KRISTINA 
along with other European Uni-
versities. Among them, Universitat 
Pompeu Fabra from Barcelona is in 
charge of the linguistic technologies 
developments of the avatar. The other 
European partners are the German 
Red Cross, the Ausburg University and 

the Tubingen University, the Greek 
Research & Investigation Centre, the 
Almende Architecture Network from 
the Netherlands and the Vocapia 
Speech Recognition Research from 
France.

All the partners involved into the 
project and research are now work-
ing together into the last details of 
the first prototype of the avatar, so 
they will be able to start the second 
stage of the Project in which this first 
operational version of the avatar will 
face human interactions. It is impor-
tant for the partners to reach this im-
portant milestone obtaining the first 
operational prototype, then it will be 
possible to work on new functionali-
ties, and the more human-computer 
interactions.

The avatar shall be adapted to dif-
ferent contexts of communication in 
which the understanding of several 
languages and their related cultural 
behaviors will be a must. Regarding 
the different sorts of pronunciation 
and levels of definition of the first 

people who will test the avatar, all 
the partners need to start working 
not only from a technological ap-
proach but also taking good care of 
the social and emotional levels of 
communication.

Noticias semFYC Magazine has 
published a short video about the 
European Project KRISTINA in which 
the main responsible of the project’s 
objectives and achievements have 
been interviewed. Leo Wanner, the 
project coordinator, explains the ex-
pected results and next steps towards 
the first prototype. Carles Llor, who 
is in charge of the scientific research 
for the Spanish Society of Community 
and Family Medicine (semFYC), ex-
plains his role in the working process 
of the avatar development and how 
semFYC ensures clinical accuracy dur-
ing the project.

In this short video, four of the major 
responsible partners in the project 
explain how are they currently work-
ing to reach this first avatar.

A KNOWLEDGE-BASED INFORMATION 
AGENT WITH SOCIAL COMPETENCE AND 
HUMAN INTERACTION CAPABILITIES

KRISTINA
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PLATFORM FOR EUROPEAN PREPAREDNESS AGAINST (RE-)EMERGING EPIDEMICS

THE PREPARE PROGRAMME

The PREPARE programme is part of Europe’s efforts to plan 
for a coordinated response to a pandemic and is designed to 
ensure that the EU is research ready for the next pandemic. 
It focuses specifically on ensuring appropriate research 
is carried out prior to a pandemic, systems are in place to 
instigate useful research projects during a pandemic and 
that best practice is rapidly disseminated to stakeholders. 
WONCA Europe is a member of the PREPARE general as-
sembly and a partner in the Work Programme 9 [WP9] also 
known as CREATE [Clinical Research and Education and 
Training in Europe]. Given the educational focus of this work 
EURACT is leading on behalf of WONCA Europe. 

The purpose of WP9 or CREATE is to develop a virtual 
learning centre which is to be a resource for hospital and 
primary care specialists, aimed at ensuring the incorpora-
tion of existing evidence based practice and new findings 
from research in the response to severe infectious disease 
outbreaks. 

Professor Anita Simmonds Consultant in Respiratory Medi-
cine at the Royal Brompton Hospital in London leads on 
WP 9. WONCA Europe’s role is to produce learning materials 
relevant to WP9 for staff working in primary care that can be 
added to the virtual learning centre. These learning materi-
als are being developed through a programme of workshops 
to be delivered at all WONCA Europe’s networks conferences 
and other meetings of primary care doctors across Europe 
over the duration of the project. To date several workshops 
have been held at WONCA Europe’s conferences, EURIPA’s 
conference and WONCA world in Rio. Workshops being 
planned for next year will focus on the role of the GP in 
promoting vaccination and protecting staff in the event of a 
pandemic. 

The website of PREPARE can be found at: http://www.
prepare-europe.eu

One of the partners in PREPARE, is also working with TRACE 
[Translational Research on Antimicrobial resistance and 
Community-acquired infections in Europe] which Janko 
Kersnik was involved with prior to his death. TRACE have 
now produced a brief e-learning programme on the man-
agement of primary care patients with acute cough, which is 
described on the next page.

// JO BUCHANAN PRESIDENT OF EURACT

THE PREPARE-EUROPE.EU WEBSITE //

This e-learning resource from TRACE and 
The Tipping Point features a 10-minute 
review of the 8 elements for an effec-
tive consultation. It challenges you to 
unlock the related patient booklet ‘Caring 
for coughs’ very much liked by patients 
when clinicians use it in their consulta-
tion. For this e-learning a multidisciplinary 
team of primary care researchers and 
experts in learning theories very carefully 
adapted the most effective part of the 
online GRACE INTRO intervention (Lan-
cet 2013;382:1175-82), i.e. online com-
munication skills training supported by a 
patient booklet to be used interactively 
during the consultation and endorsed by 
the European Antibiotic Awareness Day. 
This intervention has shown to effectively 
and safely reduce antibiotic prescribing 
for patients presenting to primary care 
with acute cough (respiratory infections) 
in Belgium, England, the Netherlands, 
Poland, Spain and Wales, and participating 
clinicians and patients were very keen to 
use the tools provided (J Gen Intern Med 
2015;30;408-16 and npj Prim Care Resp 
Med 2014;24:14026, respectively). Take the 
challenge here!
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FUTURE ACTION PLAN

The Vasco da Gama Movement (VdGM), the European 
Network of New and Future Family Doctors, is pleased to 
announce that Claire Marie Thomas (UK) was elected at 
the Council Meeting in Copenhagen to serve as the next 
VdGM President. We offer Claire hearty congratulations 
and best wishes.

With eyes set on the future, VdGM hosted a quite success-
ful Pre-conference in Copenhagen. The event was titled 
“GPtopia” - a survival scenario exercise that we hope will 
help shape the future of Primary Health Care. 

The VdGM Pre-conference was followed by the main 
WONCA Europe Conference 2016. This year a total of 27 
abstracts were submitted to the WONCA Europe Confer-
ence under the VdGM banner. Of the 21 workshops and 
symposia, 19 were accepted for presentation. Six other 
submissions were accepted for oral / poster presentation. 
In addition, many Vasco da Gamians have also submitted 
under their own name. This is a huge achievement and 
credit to all New and Future Family Doctors across the 
WONCA Europe region. The strength of the Vasco da Gama 
Movement is further highlighted by the fact that one third 

of the participants at the WONCA Europe Conference 
2016 were young doctors. Quoting Michael Kidd, Presi-
dent of WONCA, congratulations to all “future swans” of 
Family Medicine!

If you missed the presentations of the runners-up for the 
VdGM Junior Researcher Award at WONCA Europe Confer-
ence 2016 in Copenhagen, you can now read the abstracts 
to find about the high quality research projects of the the 
three finalists: Dr Nuno Basilio from Portugal, Dr Persijn 
Honkoop from the Netherlands and Dr Carol Sinnott from 
Ireland. Only one however could win the Award… There-
fore, for the important and innovative qualitative research 
on the elderly’s expectations about end-of-life care, the 
Award was given to Dr Nuno Basílio.

The winners of the VdGM Fund and Exchange Prizes 
were likewise announced at the closing ceremony of the 
WONCA Europe Conference in Copenhagen. 

The VdGM Fund, created in 2012, has since enabled 

16 New and Future Family Physicians to participate in 
WONCA Conferences, including two that have participated 
in the magnificent Conference in Copenhagen - Cristiana 
Avramescu and Jakab Engya Aniko, both from Romania. 
For  information on how to apply or contribute to the 
Fund please visit the following  webpage.

As for the Exchange Prizes, VdGM awards the best overall 
exchange (Hippokrates Prize) and the best rural exchange 
(Carosino Prize) in order to promote its Exchange Pro-
grams as a way to facilitate the exchange of experiences 
and expertise between Vasco da Gamians and more expe-
rienced colleagues. This year the Hippokrates Prize went 
to Cristiano Figueiredo (for an exchange from Portugal to 
the UK) while the Carosino Prize was awarded to Simon 
Thornton (for an exchange from the UK to rural Denmark).

VDGM UPDATES

PHOTOS CREDIT SØREN MØLLER //
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VDGM PHOTO CONTEST 2016: 

“VDGM THROUGH MY EYES” //

Do you have outstanding photos that tell a compelling story 

about your participation in an event organized by the Vasco 

da Gama Movement in 2016? VdGM is hosting a Photo Con-

test to recognize those beautiful images and inspiring stories. 

The contest will be open all year round and the grand win-

ner will be selected from the Fan Favorites by a Jury. And the 

prize? Fame, pictures shown to the world on VdGM’s official 

channels and a free entry to the 4th VdGM Forum in 2017! 

You can find the contest details and instructions for submis-

sion here.

GPTOPIA
DEFINING THE FUTURE OF PRIMARY HEALTH CARE

CPH|2016

VdGM Pre-conference, GPtopia, June 14th and 15th 2016
In the course of two days, about 200 young and emerging family doctors have discussed the challenges 
general practice is facing: electronic communication and internet medicine, quality of care for patients
with chronic diseases, rural medicine, international health, how to be a leader, how to be a workshop

facilitator, family violence, and research in primary health care. For each topic, the working groups have
presented three  messages, one of which has been selected by joint decision to be part of the final

declaration.

DECLARATION
“As new and upcoming general practitioners, we commit ourselves to the following statements in our 

daily work with patients, in research and in quality improvement.”

Electronic Health Communication and Internet Medicine
To ensure responsible use of advanced medical technologies in order to provide health care and 

preserve human doctor-patient relationship, to avoid overdiagnosis and selfmedication, data has 
to be managed with respect.

Rural Medicine
To ensure retention, recruitment and training of GPs in rural areas in GPtopia, we have to develop a 

Rural GP Web. This includes professionel, educational, social and financial support.

Quality of Care for Patients with Chronic Diseases in Family Medicine
Focus on targeted screening and patient education in order to achieve better care.

International Health
Refugee participation: We want refugees to be able to do what they do best. For refugee empowerment

 and for integration in society it is fundamental for refugees to participate on a professional level. We will
welcome and consider every refugee as an individual and a resource.

VdGM-EGPRN Research Workshop
Promoting mentoring and collaboration between junior doctors and mentors by increasing communication

between GPs and other specialists inside universities and by developing an online European network.

Family Violence Workshop
We will work for a clear, organized collaboration network which includes primary care, social services,

police, justice and others, creating clear pathways with well defined roles and responsibilities, all committed 
against Family Violence. DECEMBER 2016
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THE SECOND EDITION OF THE JOINT VDGM / EGPRN RESEARCH WORKSHOP WAS ORGANISED DURING 
THE VDGM PRECONFERENCE IN COPENHAGEN LAST JUNE

THE ORGANISERS OF THE COURSE
From left to right: Ana Luisa Neves (EGPRN PR and Commu-
nications Committee and VdGM/EGPRN Liaison), Ferdinando 
Petrazzuoli (EGPRN Executive Board and Educational Commit-
tee), Hans Thulesius (EGPRN Educational Committee)

On June 14th and 15th, the second edition of the EGPRN-
VdGM Research Workshop took place during the VdGM 
Pre-conference, in Copenhagen. There were 20 partici-
pants from a number of European countries including 
Gemany, Italy, Portugal, Czech Republic, United Kingdom, 
Spain, France, Turkey and Romania.

This workshop was run for the first time in 2015 (VdGM 
Pre-Conference, Istanbul, Turkey). After the first edition, 
a short survey was performed, in order to understand 
the needs and perspectives of young GPs towards re-
search and therefore adjust future initiatives to these 
results. Interestingly, the results  of the survey showed 
that although only 1 participant out of 30 had received 
hands-on research training during GP/FM residency, 22% 
reported having authored papers in the field of primary 

care. Of note, all participants considered that research 
skills are a core family doctor competence. These results 
pointed our two interesting conclusions. Firstly, the lack 
of research training does not therefore prevent young GPs 
to participate in research projects, but improving their 
skills is likely to make their participation more efficient 
and therefore increase the quality of the output. Secondly, 
there is an unanimous belief among young GPs that re-
search skills are key for our professional role.

Supported by these conclusions, a second edition of the 
VdGM-EGPRN Research Workshop was launched on the 
VdGM Pre-conference 2016 in Copenhagen. The main aim 
was to provide young family doctors with basic concepts 
of clinical research in Primary Care and resources to 
further deepen their knowledge independently in specific 

areas. The workshop contained 6 
hours of teaching with regular breaks 
and adequate discussion time after 
each session. The topics included 
the definition of a research question, 
quantitative methods, qualitative 
methods and critical appraisal skills. 
The contents were adjusted to the 
feedback of the last edition’s partici-
pants, which pointed out the impor-
tance of a more practical approach. 
As a consequence, the session about 
quantitative methods was converted 
from a theoretical presentation into a 
practical exercise using the statistical 
package EpiInfo.

At the VdGM Pre-Conference 2016, 
the 200 participants were chal-
lenged to imagine themselves in the 
aftermath of a catastrophe, in 2084, 
living in GPtopia. In this utopic place, 
each one of them had the power to 
reshape the future of primary health 
care. 

In the VdGM-EGPRN Research Work-
shop, they were challenged with a 
specific question:  - how would you 
reshape the future of research in Pri-
mary Health Care? Organised in three 
groups, the participants discussed 
strategies to improve a) research 
training, b) access to research op-
portunities and c) mentoring and 
collaboration.The next day, the three 
key messages were shared with all 
VdGM participants and one of them 
was selected by joint decision to be 
part of the final declaration. 

The final output, as stated in the 
final GPtopia Heathcare Declaration, 
was as follows: “As new and upcoming 
general practitioners, we commit our-
selves to (...) promoting mentoring and 
collaboration between junior doctors 
and mentors by increasing communica-
tion between GPs and other specialists 
inside universities and by developing 
an online European network.”

We believe that the adjustments 
adopted in this workshop, making 
it more practical, have brought us 

closer to the needs of young GP/FMs 
regarding research. The feedback of 
this initiative will be assessed as well 
in order to keep improving future 
initiatives. Once more, the partici-
pants highlighted the inequalities 
in research training across Europe, 
pointing out the importance of spe-
cific studies aimed at clarifying the 
differences between various coun-
tries. A better understanding of the 
European reality in research training 
will be key to identify prioritary areas 
and opportunities for  improvement.

The facilitators of the course were: 
Ferdinando Petrazzuoli (EGPRN 
Executive Board and Educational 
Committee), Hans Thulesius (EGPRN 
Educational Committee), Ana Luisa 
Neves (EGPRN Public Relations and 
Communications Committee and 
VdGM/EGPRN Liaison). We would like 
to acknowledge the input of Mehmet 
Ungan (EGPRN chair), Peter Sloane 
(VdGM President) and Rosy Tsopra 
(VdGM Research).JOINT WORKSHOP

THE VDGM / EGPRN
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IN WONCA EUROPE 2016
EGPRN ACTIVITIES

EGPRN’s Application to Horizon2020

EGPRN organized a workshop “How to improve research 
collaboration in General Practice among European 
countries?”. The aim was to discuss the process of build-
ing up collaborative research projects in general practice 
including countries at different stages in research, in 
particularly underlie what works and what is missing. 
Fifteen countries were represented. Participants shared 
their experiences and needs about knowledge transfers, 
exchanges and doing research together at a European 
level. The atmosphere was both working and friendly. The 
workshop production will be used for the ongoing pro-
cess of the EGPRN proposal to the call by Horizon 2020 
“Actions to bridge the divide in European health research 
and innovation”. 

For more information: esperanza.diaz@igs.uib.no; caro-
huas@gmail.com

Symposium: EGPRN & WWPR for a WONCA Project: Organi-
zation of the healthcare system in Europe: What facilitates 
and what impedes the delivery of effective primary care? 

The WWPR project on how primary care is organized 
across the Europe, created a dialogue between colleagues 
about how can the fundamental values of primary care 
be addressed and preserved within the constraints of 
different healthcare systems; operating within the same 
geographic region but with cultural variations.

So far 20 country presentations have been done. 

• 2016 WONCA Europe Copenhagen: Manfred Maier 
(Austria), Ana Luisa Neves (Portugal), Thomas Küh-
lein  (Germany), Shlomo Vinker (Israel), Athanasios 
Symeonidis  (Greece), Gunta Ticmane (Latvia), Durdica 
Kasuba Lazic, (Croatia).

• 2015 WONCA Europe- Istanbul: Radost Asenova 

(Bulgaria), Jean Pierre Jacquest (France), Knut Arne 
Wensaas (Norway), Nicolo Buono (Italy), Anna Nager 
(Sweden), Andree Rochford (Ireland) replaced as 
Claire Collins could not attend), Imre Rurik (Hungary)- 
replaced as Peter Torza could not attend).

• 2014 WONCA Europe- Lisbon: Amanda Howe (UK), 
Ayse Caylan (Turkey), Sergio Minue Lorenzo (Spain), 
Janus Laust Thomsen (Denmark), Melida Hasanagić 
(Bosnia and Herzegovina), Willemijn Schafer (The 
Netherlands).

For more information: mehmetungan@gmail.com

Symposium: “Towards Better Post-Diagnostic Care of Demen-
tia in Europe”

This Symposium was organised by a joint collaboration 
between the European General Practice Research Network 
(EGPRN), the Institute of Health and Society, Newcas-
tle University (UK) and Department of Family Medicine, 
Wroclaw Medical University, Poland. The authors involved 
were Eugene Tang and Louise Robinson (Newcastle, UK), 
Ferdinando Petrazzuoli, Tuomas Koskela and Hans Thule-
sius (EGPRN) and Donata Kurpas (Wroclaw, Poland).

Dementia is a challenging condition linked to age. Al-
though there is an international push to diagnose demen-
tia earlier, family doctors need to be able to manage the 
post-diagnostic phase well to ensure these individuals 
continue to manage in the community. 

The Sysmposium was divided into four parts:

• Introduction and The Early Post-Diagnostic Phase – 
What challenges do we face as family doctors?

• Dementia Care Across Europe (EGPRN PREDEM Col-
laborative Group) – What do family doctors think?

• “Frailty Management Optimisation through EIP AHA 
Commitments and Utilisation of Stakeholders - FO-
CUS” – How can family doctors support our dementia 
carers?

• “Supporting Excellence in End of Life Care - SEED” – 
How can family doctors support end of life care for 
people with dementia and their families?

These four presentations provided an update on each 
aspect of dementia post-diagnostic care spectrum. An 
interesting debate with the audience followed.

More information: ferdinando.petrazzuoli@gmail.com

Symposium: “The role of Research in Specialty Training for 
Family Medicine: perspectives from EGPRN, EURACT and 
Vasco da Gama”

This symposium brought together expertise from three of 
WONCA Europe’s networks to explore this important topic. 
The presenters included: Ivana Babic, Rosy Tsopra and 
Luis de Costa Pinho (Vasco da Gama Movement), Jo Bu-

chanan , Zalika Klemenc-Ketiš  (EURACT),  Ana Luisa Neves 
(EGPRN and Vasco da Gama Movement) and Ferdinando 
Petrazzuoli and  Caroline Huas (EGPRN).

The importance of building research capacity in GP/FM 
has been highlighted, as well as its importance to ensure 
that evidence-based knowledge is applied to the care of 
primary care patients.  Involving trainees in a research 
project during their training may help to enhance this 
perception and to positively impact the next generation 
of GPs. 

The aims of the symposium included:

1. To describe the different approaches taken to this 
topic,

2. To provide specific examples of projects done by 
specialty trainees,

3. To explore a possible approach for training in this 
topic,

4. To explore the challenges of introducing research in 
speciality training. 

More information: ferdinando.petrazzuoli@gmail.com; 
ana.luisa.neves@ic.ac.uk 

State of the Art session: “Dementia management in the 
primary care setting across EUROPE: the EGPRN PREDEM 
study”

In this State of Art Session, Radost Assenova from Bul-
garia presented the final outcomes of a collaborative 
study: Dementia management in the primary care setting 

// HANNY PRICK EGPRN PR & COMMUNICATION COMMITTEE
// ANA LUISA NEVES EGPRN PR & COMMUNICATION COMMITTEE
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INTERNATIONAL PRIMARY CARE
RESPIRATORY GROUP 

UPDATES FROM THE

Jaime Correia de Sousa is the new IPCRG President 

We welcome Jaime as the new President of IPCRG for 
the next two years.  Jaime has served on the Board as 
President Elect and been a member of both our Research 
and Education Committees. He is Associate Professor and  
Head of Community Health at the University of Minho, 
Portugal. He is also a Family Physician in a group practice 
in Matosinhos, Porto.  He is the primary care representa-
tive on the World Health Organization (WHO) Global 
Alliance against chronic Respiratory Diseases (GARD). He 
has a long history of working with WONCA networks and 
is recently returned from WONCA Copenhagen where he 
was a member of the IPCRG team that delivered a respira-
tory programme to WONCA delegates.

Election of Ioanna Tsiligianni as President Elect

Members voted in Ioanna as President Elect at the IPCRG 
Annual General Meeting held during our recent 8th World 
Conference in Amsterdam.   

Ioanna is a GP in rural Crete, a researcher affiliated to 
the Universities of Heraklion and Groningen, and clinical 
Associate Professor at the University of Nicosia, Medi-
cal School. She will serve the Board in that role for the 
next two years and will then take over from Jaime in 
2018.  She is a longstanding of our WONCA team, running 
workshops and symposia at WONCA Europe meetings.  
She is also closely involved with EURIPA and the WONCA 
working group on Mental Health.

THE EGPRN POSTER PRIZE //

The EGPRN Poster prize of May 2016, as 
presented at the EGPRN spring conference 
in Tel Aviv-Jaffa (Israel) on 23 May 2016, 
was won for the poster “Understanding non-
compliance for occult blood test in the Jewish 
and Arab communities in Israel” (Shmuel Meir 
Giveon,  Rami Yunis,  Z. Blyden, M. Baidoossi, 
I. Watted, Martine Granek-Catarivas, et al.)

across EUROPE: the EGPRN PREDEM study. European 
health care systems differ regarding the management 
of chronic diseases. A key informant survey to primary 
care practices in 25 European countries was designed 
to explore these issues: who is responsible for estab-
lishing the diagnosis of dementia and initiating drug 
treatment; which tests for cognitive dysfunction are 
used; and what could be done to improve this field. A 
systematic mapping of dementia management in health 
care in the participating countries was presented. 

More information: ferdinando.petrazzuoli@gmail.com; 
r_assenova@yahoo.com 

Workshop: “The Point of Care Ultrasonography in Family 
Medicine - Present and perspectives”. 

In this workshop Mihai Sorin Iacob, Radu Badea, Adrian 
Saftoiu and Calin Bumbulut presented the Point of Care 
Ultrasonography - performed by the clinician at the site 
of patient care, both in the medical office or at home, 
is an important tool to guide the case management for 
the early diagnosis with targeted purpose. It represents 
basically, an extension and a complement, to the clini-
cal examination of physicians, to achieve an accurate 
positive and differential diagnosis. 

The clinical ultrasonography is now an investigation in 
development, which can improve the physical exami-
nation of the family doctors, and can guide the case 
management to the bedridden patients. GPs need high 
quality training and practical guidelines to implement 
PoC-US in a primary care level. 

The educational needs of GPs, on the new methods 

and technologies, are increasing, but the resources and 
infrastructure are limited. Collaboration among the 
family physicians trainers or academics is key; but also 
with secondary care physicians or experts, in order to 
promote continuous medical education. 

The workshop had included an interactive presentation 
and practical examples with ultrasound movies, role-
plays and a short Hands - On Session; we also pre-
sented lectures and practical demonstrations regarding 
the interpretation of ultrasound images and applica-
tions of Clinical Ultrasonography in Family Medicine. At 
this workshop, lecturers presented the results received 
from the questionnaire sent to family physicians from 
different European countries as part of a survey entitled 
“The PoC-US in Family Medicine”, and afterwards we 
presented different applications of the PoC-US. 

The applications who obtained the highest number of 
votes in the poll were: 

1. the PoC-US applications in abdominal emergencies, 

2. applications related to thyroid pathology with a 
new diagnostic algorithm for GP’s, and 

3. applications for prostatic and pelvic pathology.

Then we presented the perspectives of telemedicine 
as a tool to bring together primary and secondary care, 
thus promoting enhanced patient management in criti-
cal situations in remote areas. Participants had received 
information and practical advice regarding of the new 
PoC-US applications in the primary care practice. 

More information: dr_iacob@yahoo.com 

9TH IPCRG WORLD CONFERENCE //

The 9th IPCRG World Conference will take 
place in Porto on 30th May - 2nd June 2018. 
The organisers will collaborate closely with 
colleagues in Portugal, Spain, Brazil and 
Spanish-speaking Latin America to meet 
the mission of working locally, collaborating 
globally to improve respiratory outcomes in 
primary care.
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E C C O 2 0 1 7
EUROPEAN CANCER CONGRESS
The vital role of primary care in the lives of cancer patients and survivors 

ECCO2017 is a unique, clinically oriented, multidiscipli-
nary annual congress with a strong educational focus.  
It is the multidisciplinary evidence-based meeting for 
all cancer types, addressing all oncology disciplines and 
related healthcare professions. 

The congress has a focus on primary care in recognition 
of the increasing incidence of cancer combined with the 
growing population of cancer survivors. 

ECCO2017 invites community care physicians, oncolo-
gists and patient advocates to discuss how to improve 
the collaboration and transition from primary care to 
secondary care and vice versa.  

On Saturday 28 January 2017, ECCO2017 will address 
the vital role of primary care at all stages of the cancer 
journey and the potential in developing new models 
of prevention and management of cancer with greater 
primary care involvement.

A ‘multidisciplinary’ approach of primary care involves a 
wide range of primary care expert groups like general 
practitioners, community nurses, community pharmacists, 
psycho-oncologists, physiotherapists, occupational thera-
pists and informal carers. These sessions were developed 
with the contribution of WONCA, the European Forum for 
Primary Care (EFPC) and the European Forum for Good 
Clinical Practice (EFGCP).

• Browse the Advance Programme online  (Primary 
Care sessions on page 36). Please note that the 
online searchable programme with updated primary 
care sessions’ details will be available on the ECCO 
website very soon.

• Register to attend ECCO2017. You can also register 
for the primary care day only with our special regis-
tration offer.  

UPDATES FROM THE WONCA SIG ON

FAMILY VIOLENCE
The creation of WONCA World Special 
Interest Group on Family Violence two 
years ago resulted in an increasing 
number of workshops related to family 
violence in European and other WONCA 
conferences. Last year in Istanbul, a 
consensus statement on prevention and 
detection was issued after a workshop 
together with EUROPREV.

This year the Interest Group submit-
ted formally a request to all WONCA 
networks, colleges and academies of 
general practice asking for feedback, re-
fining and applying the five recommen-
dations developed by members based 
on original research and endorsed by 

the WONCA Working Party on Women 
and Family Medicine (WWPWFM) and 
the Vasco da Gama Movement (VdGM). 

WONCA SIGFV invites colleges and 
networks endorsing these recommenda-
tions to nominate a delegate to collabo-
rate with the Special Interest Group on 
Family Violence to describe the coun-
tries’ situation and define the collabora-
tion possibilities and priorities for the 
near future. More information can be 
obtained at famviolence@gmail.com. 

// LEO PAS CONVENOR OF THE WONCA SIGFV
// RAQUEL GÓMEZ BRAVO EXECUTIVE MEMBER OF THE WONCA SIGFV

Congratulations to Kristine Whorlow

We would like to congratulate Kristine Whorlow, on her 
reappointment as IPCRG Treasurer and also on receiving 
the AM in The Queen’s Birthday Honours List 2016, an 
Australian Honour bestowed for significant service to the 
community through executive leadership and advocacy for 
improving health outcomes for those with asthma.

Thank you to Ron Tomlins

We thank Dr Ron Tomlins, Australia, for his two years as 
IPCRG President. He stays on the Board for the next two 
years as Immediate Past President.

New IPCRG Ordinary Member and host of 5th Scientific Meet-
ing - Slovenia 

The Slovenian Primary Care Respiratory Group were voted 

in as Ordinary Members at our recent AGM. Congratula-
tions to them for their impressive organization of a new 
group.  They are also hosting our 5th Scientific Meeting 
17-18 May 2017 just before their 43rd Family Medicine 
Meeting at which IPCRG will present a respiratory update.   

FRESH AIR

To keep updated on this important European Horizon 
2020-funded implementation science project to improve 
prevention, diagnosis and treatment of chronic lung 
diseases where resources are limited, please sign up to 
the quarterly newsletter here www.theipcrg.org/freshair/
newsletter.  For more about the evidence-based interven-
tions: http://www.theipcrg.org/freshair/work-packages/wp-
5-improving-diagnosis-and-treatment
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The preconference organised with the Vasco da Gama 
Movement (VdGM) meeting resulted in three priorities 
for family violence: a public and professional awareness 
programme on domestic violence, the need for better 
acquaintance and availability of specialised services sup-
porting primary care and the need for skills development 
to counsel and support victims in the cycle of violence.  

Another workshop organised by VdGM discussed how 
structural maintenance of inequity between men and 
women may induce aggressive sexist male behaviour 
resulting in violence. 

A joint workshop with EUROPREV called attention to the 
tight relationship between mental health problems and 
domestic violence. Mental problems are indeed strongly 
associated with partner violence child abuse and elderly 
abuse; they can be the consequence, but also the cause 
of family violence. Alcohol and drugs can act as facilita-
tors or triggers and should be dealt with specifically. Pre-
ventable causes for violent behaviour include caretaker 
burden e.g. for elderly care, disabled or children  with 
disabilities… Psychosocial counselling is a primary care 
physician’s role which can reduce the burden of violence 
and its consequences. 

It should be clear that treatment of frequent mental 
health problems such as e.g. depressive moods, anxiety 
and unexplained somatic symptoms, cannot be treated 
without asking about possible domestic violence. Nor can 
survivors be supported well nor their family or even per-
petrating partner, if no due attention goes to behavioural 
issues, mental health problems and alcohol or other 
substances’ abuse. The aim of primary care counselling is 
to empower the patient to disclose and to define a com-
mon view between care providers and patients about the 
background of the mental suffering, substance use and 
violent behaviour; this should lead to empower behav-
iour changes. A working group in SIGFV will continue to 

further explore possibilities for an effective strategy for 
primary care. 

Kelsey Hegarty (Melbourne University) illustrated in a 
symposium the possibilities of internet based self-help 
module ‘I DECIDE’. It is based on a motivational inter-
viewing principals allowing a survivor priorities setting 
after self-assessment of the relationship and safety at 
home. After pilot testing a randomised controlled trial is 
now running comparing the original approach to care as 
usual.   

Anna Dowrick (Quin Mary University of London ) illus-
trated through focus group results how the IPV detection 
and support model of project IRIS (Bristol University, 
see newsletter 1) can result in sustainable application. 
Response of practitioners is informed by perceptions of 
a real need as much as evidence of effect; trust and flex-
ibility of the systems’ support are key components of suc-
cess. Challenges relate to insecure service environment 
and careful consideration should be given in planning on 
which outcomes matter to whom.

Further evidence was shown form the project PATH 
(Bristol University) that training domestic advocates on 
counselling for psychological distress improved mental 
wellbeing of survivors. Leo Pas (convenor SIGFV and Leu-
ven university, Belgium) finally illustrated several models 
for collaborative care and that sharing information can 
increase protective factors and coping behaviour of cou-
ples in violent relationships. The Family Justice Centre 
was introduced within a stepped care approach starting 
in primary care allowing collaborative decision making 
about optimal case management by voluntarily sharing 
information under legal protection between caregivers 
and law enforcement.  More information can be obtained 
at famviolence@gmail.com
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Family violence represents a chal-
lenge for family medicine. All colleges 
and academies in WONCA should 
address family violence policy and 
implemementation as a matter of 
urgent priority in order to have their 
members supported and resourced 
to manage this common problem in 
the practices effectively and in an 
evidence-based manner. We therefore 
make the following recommenda-
tions:

Recommendation 1: WONCA should 
encourage each national college to 
develop its own POLICY  AND imple-
mentation strategy on family violence 
including child abuse, intimate part-
ner violence and elder abuse.

Recommendation 2: WONCA should 
encourage national colleges and 
academies to promote basic training 
for family medicine on disclosure and 
support for family violence survivors 
and their children. Such training 
should prioritise safety , confidential-
ity and non-judgmental responses. 
It should also recognise the critical 
need for a systems approach and 
adequate response for family practi-
tioners to undertake this important 
and difficult work.

Recommendation 3: WONCA should 
contribute to the accreditation 
of family medicine practices and 
practitioners and the development 
of primary care based research and 
development of performance and 
outcome measures on how general 
practitioners and primary care teams, 
community and the health system 
in each of our member nations can 
evaluate their family violence care 

and implementation strategies. 

Recommendation 4: WONCA should 
assist in making practice information 
on primary care of family violence 
accessible on national and interna-
tional web sites sharing information 
and quality resources where pos-
sible; practice information should 
be consistent with the necessity for 
interdisciplinary collaboration for 
care, advocacy and legal support of 
survivors and their children

Recommendation 5: WONCA policy 
and practice guidelines should 
recognise the need for culturally 
safe strategies for vulnerable groups 
and adaptation of care to health 
care settings and cultural situation 
recognising the differing systems and 
resources in high/middle and low 
income countries. 

For endorsement of recommendations 
or more information send an email to: 
famviolence@gmail.com

WONCA SIGFV WORKSHOPS
HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE

WHAT IS THE WONCA SIGFV //

THE WONCA SPECIAL INTEREST 
GROUP ON FAMILY VIOLENCE is 
an umbrella organisation with 
a steering group composed of 
two delegates from constituent 
networks, and involving equally 
independent colleagues active all 
over the world active in the field 
of family violence. Further infor-
mation can be found here.
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STRENGTHENING THE YOUNG DOCTORS M
OVEMENTS

THE YDMS EFFE
CT
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e motivation to look 

for th
e best p

ath to attain the best p
ossib

le health for everyone, wherever one is 
and with whatever 

means o
ne has. I
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believe in th
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On th
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lobal Yo
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ovements. T
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 great re

sponsib
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also
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e doors t
o explorin
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nd possib
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r th
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ove-
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Collaboratin
g with

 a YDM is 
in its

elf, a
n experience th

at is
 hard to ca

pture into words. B
eing a member of a YDM 

is l
ike

 having a group of fr
iends, a

 family.
.. h

owever yo
u would lik

e to descr
ibe it a

s. F
act i

s th
at b

eing a part o
f 

a YDM means th
at yo

u are lin
ked to other p

eople who sh
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mmon goals, v
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n and so
metim

es e
ven dreams. 

This s
hared motivation ca
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eative
 and str

ategic t
hinking; th

e im
agination th

en works it
s m

agic a
nd draws 

paths to
 overco

mes b
arrie

rs, r
eaching out to

 new heights. 

Since 2012, I a
m a member th

e European Network f
or tr

ainees a
nd yo

ung Family 
Docto

rs, t
he Vasco

 da Gama 

Movement, w
hich

 allowed me to experience th
is s

ynergy fi
rst-

hand. Research
, education, exchanges, a

re just 

some of th
e fields th

e group is 
working on. Over th

e past f
our ye

ars, I
’ve

 se
en th

is m
ovement grow exponentially, 

// A
NA NUNES BARATA YOUNG DOCTOR REPRESENTATIVE AT WONCA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
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always gathering enthusiastic members that are eager to col-
laborate with it. Thanks to that, some activities were promoted 
more frequently and there was also space for new ideas to be 
developed. That was also how I found my small place in the 
group and, thanks to everyone’s support, was able to develop 
and carry on working on the Family Medicine 360° (FM360°) 
project, the global exchange program for young Family Doc-
tors.

FM360°’s aim is to connect young Family Doctors on a global 
scale, promoting intercultural knowledge exchange between 
peers. By facilitating this, it is to my belief that an important, 
valuable setting for the development of Family Medicine 
worldwide is created. Communication and exchanging ideas 
that come from different backgrounds allow us to see things 
under a new light, finding answers where we once saw a prob-
lem with no solution at hand. As Family Doctors we should 
strive to offer the best possible care to our population, and 
in our globalized world, we have to integrate the knowledge 
from different backgrounds in order to cater to our patients’ 
and the community’s needs. Therefore, the more international 
knowledge we have, the better is going to be the care we are 
able to provide. 

Integrating a YDM also means that there is the opportunity to 
work closely with Working Groups or Special Interest Groups. 
As young doctors we have an important role to share our con-
cerns and provide insight on specific topics. Collaborating with 
these groups allows young doctors to present their points of 
view, share interests and be active advocates on causes.

In the next two years, together with all seven YDMs, we will 
be working towards building strong and active YDMs that 
push forward young Family Doctors to expand their horizons. 
While carrying on our work on already existing global projects, 
we will also be looking into establishing initiatives both in 
research and education in Primary Care. Furthermore, we will 
also be focusing our efforts to ensure a strong young doctors’ 
presence in WONCA’s SIGs, working groups and events, thus 
providing a stage for young doctors to discuss and share their 
views. 

We will also be looking into strengthening our external col-
laborations with other groups and organizations, as well as to 
be heard and involved in policy making.

Within the WONCA Executive Council, it is my objective to 
propose new initiatives, to be the voice for concerns of young 
doctors and to be a facilitator for their resolution.

New suggestions will always be welcome, so I’ll be looking 
forward to hearing your inputs!

ANA NUNES BARATA AT THE WONCA 
WORLD COUNCIL IN RIO //
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The small majority vote in the UK referendum has 
shocked and saddened many, including us! We are writing 
this commentary to respond to the many enquiries we 
have had from colleagues; and to try to explain this to 
ourselves. 

First the facts – a high turnout (72%) led to a 52% major-
ity of those who voted, voting to leave. Scotland and 
Northern Ireland had majorities to remain, while England 
and Wales overall voted to leave – though the London 
region voted to ‘remain’. The demographics – more profes-
sional / graduates / higher income voted ‘remain’, and 
more young people. The political fallout in both main 
parties has been huge, there have been unacceptable 
expressions of racism in some communities, and we are 
all hugely concerned about economic and political conse-
quences.

So we wanted to share with you some thoughts on why 
we have ended with this result. Firstly - the case for our 
membership of the EU has never been made strongly 
enough by our politicians, and for many years parts of 
our press has been virulently anti – E.U. The referendum 
campaign was not conducted in a civic and discursive 
manner, but became distorted by modern media posturing 
and soundbites. This vote reflects a general disenchant-
ment with politics and a sense of political disempower-
ment: the faceless forces that many perceive as control-
ling their destiny, which some might attribute to global 
capitalism or state regulation becoming focused on the 

‘bureaucrats in Brussels’.  In addition, many people in the 
poorer parts of the U.K. have felt left behind in a wave 
of de-industrialisation, public sector cuts, and low wage 
economies – sometimes exacerbated by poorly managed 
changes to their areas caused by migration, and fed by 
parts of the press with the recent images of refugees in 
mainland Europe. 

 This result also highlights the danger of referenda and 
raises the question why we had one in the first place; 
sadly, that was more about internal politics in the Con-
servative party than the UK’s membership of the EU. An 
assumption that this would see off the Eurosceptics once 
and for all turned out to be hubris. 

No doubt there is learning for many from this, and the 
lessons are not over yet. Social inclusion, a stable econ-
omy, good education that includes the ability to analyse 
political issues, and an explicit societal effort to embrace 
diverse communities, plus a genuine effort to rebuild 
employment might help, as would fewer scandals about 
tax avoidance by rich companies.  

The result means for us that in the future, organisations 
such as WONCA Europe and its networks are of even 
greater importance in enabling us to work together across 
national boundaries.  For those of us in family medicine, 
we shall value more than ever the professional networks 
which hopefully will continue to sustain and nourish us in 
spite of this dreadful situation. 

A  P E R S O N A L  R E F L E C T I O N  F R O M  A M A N D A  H O W E  &  J O  B U C H A N A N
I N  T H E I R  P E R S O N A L  C A P A C I T Y  A S  E N G L I S H  G P S

UK VOTES TO LEAVE THE EU
THE

This commentary was originally submitted on 1st July 2016.
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At the 66th session of the 
WHO Regional Committee for 
Europe that was held in Copenha-
gen last September, representatives 
from 53 countries met and debated a set 
of innovative action plans that affect public 
health. 

WONCA Europe participated in the meeting, and 
in collaboration with nine other non-governmental 
organisations, endorsed two statements (the full text is 
available in the following pages and on WHO Europe). In 
particular, under the agenda item “Strategy and Action Plan for 
refugee and migrant health in the WHO European Region”, WONCA 
Europe called for joined action for stronger primary health care with 
increased collaboration and resources. 

Furthermore, under the agenda item “Strategy and action plan for refugee 
and migrant health in the WHO European Region”, and acknowledging the 
necessity to address the health needs and multidimensional implica-
tions of the ever-expanding populations of both migrants and displaced 
people, WONCA Europe endorsed the call for equitable, affordable and 
high-quality health care services for all migrants and refugees, and 
improved training for health care professionals. 

The contribution of WONCA Europe was based on the work published 
during the last two Conferences in Istanbul and Copenhagen, highlight-
ing the legacy of those meetings and their related statements. 

A SPECIAL ADDRESS

DG MARGARET CHAN

Her Royal Highness T
he Crown Princess 

of Denmark addresse
d the sessio

n and 

talked about th
e 2030 Agenda for Sustain-

able Development. She pointed out th
e 

ability
 to achieve the sustainable develop-

ment goals d
epended on gender equity.

“I sh
are the belief th

at girls
 and women 

are key to
 building healthy, prosperous 

and sustainable societies and communi-

ties… Our ability
 to achieve tru

ly t
rans-

formative change and results a
cro

ss a
ll 1

7 

goals is
 dependent on the realiza

tion of 

gender equality
 and sig

nificant progress 

for girls
 and women”, sh

e said.

The Director General of W
HO, Margaret 

Chan, addressed the sessio
n for th

e last 

tim
e, as her te

rm ends next Ju
ne. She 

highlighted the European str
ategy fo

r 

migrant and refugee health as evidence-

based and appropriate, and added: “This is
 

not an iso
lated cri

sis 
but an ongoing real-

ity. 
People seeking refuge in your co

un-

trie
s in

clude many elderly 
and disabled 

people, as w
ell a

s an increasing number of 

unacco
mpanied children. I re

spect t
hat th

e 

capacity
 of in

dividual co
untrie

s has been 

pushed to the lim
its. 

Thank you for your 

generosity
.”

She also noted that th
e pharmaceutica

l 

industry
 had provoked a public o

utrage. 

“Even the ric
hest c

ountrie
s in

 the world 

cannot afford new tre
atments f

or co
mmon 

conditio
ns, su

ch as ca
ncer and HCV that 

cost $
50,000 per patient pet year. This 

trend is t
he opposite

 of su
stainability

,” sh
e 

said and urged that w
ays sh

ould be found 

to ensure a drug prici
ng that w

ould be fair, 

yet su
fficient to

 stim
ulate R&D innova-

tion.

Finally, 
she called on countrie

s to
 work 

with the food industry
 and tackle child-

hood obesity
. 

The full a
ddress i

s available on YouTube.

Photos cr
edit: W
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Take care of your children. 

Obesity and overweight 

in children is s
ociety’s 

fault, not theirs.

— Margaret Chan

Photo credit: WHO

More material 
including resolutions, 
highlights & videos, 
is available on the 
website of WHO.
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STATEMENT	ON	STRENGTHENING	PEOPLE-
CENTRED	HEALTH	SYSTEMS	

Primary	health	care	builds	upon	interprofessional	collaboration	to	deliver	a	wide	range	of	essential	health	care	
services,	which	are	the	key	to	attaining	health	for	all	people	through	the	provision	of	equitable,	affordable	and	
high-quality	 services.	 The	primary	health	 care	 team	provides	 services	 to	 people	 and	 societies	 unconditionally	
from	 pre-natal	 to	 palliative	 and	 end	 of	 life	 care.	 However,	 primary	 health	 care	 workers	 are	 experiencing	
increasing	pressure	from	new	health	care	structures,	rising	patient	demand,	and	scarcer	resources.	Inequitable	
resource	distribution	 contrasts	 sharply	with	 the	 general	 acceptance	 that	 primary	 care	 is	 the	 optimum	way	 to	
deliver	 efficient	 and	 effective	 health	 care.	 Administrators,	 politicians	 and	 other	 stakeholders	 seem	 to	 lack	
understanding	about	the	nature	and	core	services		provided	by	primary	care	professionals.	

The	organisations	supporting	 this	statement	wish	 to	support	 the	WHO	European	Region	 in	urging	 its	Member	
States,	and	call	for	joint	action	to	achieve:	

a) universal	health	coverage	and	high	quality	family	medicine	to	be	implemented	and	further	developed	in	
all	 European	 countries.	 This	 implies	 allocating	 resources	 in	 accordance	 with	 the	 principles	 stated	 in	
WHO	policies;	

b) integration	of	health	care	services	and	promotion	of	interprofessional	teams	receiving	a	strong	primary	
care	education;	

c) stronger	links	between	public	health	strategies	and	person-oriented	medicine	in	clinical	practice;	
d) a	rational	distribution	of	resources	driven	by	the	needs	of	the	community.	

Acknowledging	 the	 need	 to	 adopt	 a	 person-centred	 approach	 in	 the	 delivery	 of	 health	 services,	 we	 wish	 to	
reiterate	that:	

a) primary	care	must	be	adequately	resourced	to	secure	efficient	use	of	health	care	at	all	levels;	
b) training	of	high	quality	health	care	professionals	takes	time;	
c) encourage	the	identification	of	a	strategic	plan	with	actions	that	will	lead	to	the	delivery	of	consolidated	

curricula	for	primary	health	care	professionals,	enabling	a	certain	degree	of	contextualised	learning	in	
response	 to	 the	 local	 needs,	 and	 offering	 clear	 and	 concise	 ways	 for	 retraining	 of	 relocated	 health	
professionals;	

d) we	wish	to	collaborate	with	educational	institutions	and	providers	to	help	shape	their	training	curricula	
and	their	continuing	professional	development	accordingly;	

e) we	support	the	establishment	of	strong	teams	that	include	all	primary	health	care	professionals	to	meet	
the	changes	in	needs	and	demands	in	the	population.	

Finally,	we	wish	to	affirm	WHO	European	Region	Member	States	that	our	organisations:	

a) support	 the	Health	in	All	Policies	 and	Whole-of-Government	 approach	 as	 a	 way	 to	 improve	 the	 health	
through	 intersectoral	 collaboration,	 and	 therefore	 we	 are	 committed	 to	 support	 and	 advise	 decision	
makers	across	sectors	and	policy	areas	as	needed;	

b) encourage	 the	 establishment	 of	 a	 close	 collaboration	 among	 our	 members	 and	 governments,	 policy-
makers	 and	 non-governmental	 organisations,	 aiming	 at	 further	 developing	 and	 strengthening	 of	 the	
human	and	institutional	resources	for	primary	health	care.	

NGOS	SUPPORTING	THIS	STATEMENT	
• COTEC:	The	European	organization	for	all	Occupational	Therapists	through	their	National	Associations,	

with	 the	 purpose	 of	 ensuring	 an	 adequate	 number	 of	 high	 quality	 occupational	 therapy	 practitioners	
and	services	in	Europe.	COTEC	is	a	regional	group	of	the	World	Federation	of	Occupational	Therapists	
(WFOT),	representing	more	than	130.000	Occupational	therapists.	

• EFMA:	 The	European	Forum	of	Medical	Associations	 is	 a	 forum	of	national	 associations	of	physicians	
across	the	WHO	European	Region.	

• EFPC:	 European	 Forum	 for	 Primary	 Care	 represents	 around	 100	 institutional	 members	 in	 the	 WHO	
European	region	active	at	policy	making,	academic	and	practice	level	in	the	Primary	Care	domain.	

• EPHA:	The	European	Public	Health	Alliance	 is	a	Europe-wide	alliance	of	90	civil	society	organisations	
advocating	for	policies	to	protect	and	improve	public	health.	

• IAHPC:	 The	 International	 Association	 for	 Hospice	 and	 Palliative	 Care	 is	 an	 international	 membership	
organisation	dedicated	to	the	promotion	and	development	of	palliative	care	throughout	the	world.	

• MMI:	Medicus	Mundi	 International	–	Network	Health	 for	All	 is	a	network	of	organizations	working	 in	
the	field	of	international	health	cooperation	and	global	health.	

• WFOT:	The	World	Federation	of	Occupational	Therapists	 is	 the	official	 representative	of	occupational	
therapy	 internationally,	 representing	 480,000	 occupational	 therapists	 worldwide.	 WFOT	 through	 its	
member	associations	and	regional	groups	promotes	and	establishes	high	quality	occupational	 therapy	
services	and	education	programmes.	

• WHPCA:	 The	 Worldwide	 Hospice	 Palliative	 Care	 Alliance	 is	 an	 international	 non-governmental	
organisation	 focusing	 exclusively	 on	 hospice	 and	 palliative	 care	 development	 worldwide.	 We	 are	 a	
network	of	national	and	regional	hospice	and	palliative	care	organisations	and	affiliate	organisations.	

• WONCA	 Europe:	 The	 European	 regional	 network	 of	 the	 World	 Organization	 of	 Family	 Doctors	
(WONCA)	 represents	 more	 than	 80,000	 family	 doctors	 through	 their	 Member	 Organisations	 across	
Europe.	
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STATEMENT	ON	REFUGEE	AND	
MIGRANT	HEALTH	

The	 organisations	 supporting	 this	 statement	 acknowledge	 the	 need	 to	 address	 the	 health	 needs	 and	
multidimensional	 implications	 of	 the	 ever-expanding	 populations	 of	 both	migrants	 and	 displaced	 people.	We	
note	the	new	priorities	in	public	health,	the	shifts	in	the	epidemiology	and	the	social	determinants	of	health,	and	
the	challenges	faced	by	health	services	and	workforces.	

In	 light	 of	 these	 challenges,	 we	 welcome	 the	 strategy	 and	 action	 plan	 for	 refugee	 and	 migrant	 health,	 and	
encourage	 its	 urgent	 implementation	with	 the	 strong	 engagement	 of	 refugees	 and	migrants.	We	 are	 open	 to	
support	 and	 advise	 decision-makers	 in	 implementing	 the	 strategy	 and	 guaranteeing	 sustainable	 and	
uninterrupted	 provision	 of	 comprehensive	 and	 integrated	 health	 care,	 including	 primary	 care	 and	 basic	
palliative	care	to	refugees	and	migrants.		

To	 ensure	 this,	 we	 emphasize	 the	 importance	 of	 providing	 the	 health	 workforce	 with	 undergraduate,	
postgraduate	 and	 continuing	 professional	 education,	 as	well	 as	 immediate	 training	 that	 reflects	 the	 changing	
health	 needs	 of	 Europe	 and	 its	 neighbouring	 countries.	 To	 this	 end	 we	 would	 like	 to	 play	 an	 active	 role	 in	
shaping	 training	 curricula	 and	 continuous	 professional	 development	 in	 collaboration	 with	 educational	
institutions	and	providers.	

Furthermore	we	believe	 the	 implementation	 of	 this	 strategy	 should	 account	 for	 the	 health	 risks	 refugees	 and	
migrants	face	while	in	transit.	Since	the	year	2000	over	46,000	migrants	have	died	en	route	to	Europe.	Those	in	
transit	are	exposed	to	numerous	health	hazards,	including	violence	and	abuse,	whilst	time	spent	in	detention	or	
poor	reception	conditions	poses	additional	burdens	on	 the	mental	and	physical	health	 threats	of	 refugees	and	
migrants.	

Therefore	we	call	on	Member	States	to:	

a) establish	safe	and	regular	migration	routes	with	ensured	access	to	health	services	where	possible;	
b) recommend,	where	practicable,	the	implementation	of	pre-departure	medical	examination,	proper	

communication,	coordination	protocols	and	reporting	for	post-arrival	follow-up	to	guarantee	the	safe	
travel	and	resettlement	of	the	refugees	without	discrimination	based	on	health	status;	

c) acknowledge	the	risk	of	violence	and	its	many	presentations,	screen	and	identify	cases	of	violence	and	
abuse,	and	intervene	within	their	capacity	alongside	authorities	and	community	resources;	

d) avoid	the	practice	of	detention	whenever	possible,	while	clearly	limiting	its	duration;	
e) guarantee	access	to	healthcare	and	adequate	living	conditions	to	all	detainees;	

f) pay	specific	attention	at	all	times	to	the	particular	needs	of	those	vulnerable	or	marginalised	
populations,	especially	unaccompanied	underage	immigrants,	the	older	persons	and	those	with	
disabilities.	

Finally,	 taking	 into	account	 the	social	determinants	of	health,	and	to	enable	refugees	and	migrants	 to	 improve	
control	 over	 their	 health,	 combat	 stigma,	 move	 beyond	 the	 negative	 effects	 of	 displacement	 and	 strengthen	
inclusion,	we	urge:	

a) their	better	integration	into	the	education	system;	
b) their	participation	in	valued	occupations	that	help	bridge	a	former	life	to	the	current	situation.	

These	 are	 crucial	 for	 creating	 the	 “strong	 societal	 will”	 needed	 to	 ensure	 successful	 implementation	 of	 this	
strategy.	

Thank	you	for	your	attention.	

	NGOS	SUPPORTING	THIS	STATEMENT	
• COTEC:	The	European	organization	for	all	Occupational	Therapists	through	their	National	Associations,	

with	 the	 purpose	 of	 ensuring	 an	 adequate	 number	 of	 high	 quality	 occupational	 therapy	 practitioners	
and	services	in	Europe.	COTEC	is	a	regional	group	of	the	World	Federation	of	Occupational	Therapists	
(WFOT),	representing	more	than	130.000	Occupational	therapists.	

• EFPC:	 European	 Forum	 for	 Primary	 Care	 represents	 around	 100	 institutional	 members	 in	 the	WHO	
European	region	active	at	policy	making,	academic	and	practice	level	in	the	Primary	Care	domain.	

• EFMA:	 The	European	Forum	of	Medical	Associations	 is	 a	 forum	of	national	 associations	of	physicians	
across	the	WHO	European	Region.	

• EPHA:	The	European	Public	Health	Alliance	 is	a	Europe-wide	alliance	of	90	civil	society	organisations	
advocating	for	policies	to	protect	and	improve	public	health.	

• IAHPC:	The	International	Association	for	Hospice	&	Palliative	Care	is	a	global	organization	dedicated	to	
the	promotion	and	development	of	palliative	care.	Its	mission	is	to	collaborate	and	work	to	improve	the	
quality	of	life	of	patients	with	advanced	life-threatening	conditions	and	their	families.	

• IFMSA:	The	International	Federation	of	Medical	Students	Associations	represents,	connects	and	engages	
with	 a	 network	 of	 1.3	 million	 medical	 students	 from	 130	 national	 members	 organizations	 in	 122	
countries	around	the	globe.	

• WFOT:	The	World	Federation	of	Occupational	Therapists	 is	 the	official	 representative	of	occupational	
therapy	 internationally,	 representing	 480,000	 occupational	 therapists	 worldwide.	 WFOT	 through	 its	
member	associations	and	regional	groups	promotes	and	establishes	high	quality	occupational	 therapy	
services	and	education	programmes.	

• WHPCA:	 The	 Worldwide	 Hospice	 Palliative	 Care	 Alliance	 is	 an	 international	 non-governmental	
organisation	 focusing	 exclusively	 on	 hospice	 and	 palliative	 care	 development	 worldwide.	 We	 are	 a	
network	of	national	and	regional	hospice	and	palliative	care	organisations	and	affiliate	organisations.	

• WONCA	 Europe:	 The	 European	 regional	 network	 of	 the	 World	 Organization	 of	 Family	 Doctors	
(WONCA)	 	 represents	 more	 than	 80,000	 family	 doctors	 through	 their	 Member	 Organisations	 across	
Europe.	
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